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Summary An empirical investigation was conducted on the in-group dynamics of health personnel working in leprosy, The sample populations were taken from the National Leprosy Eradication Programme (NLEP) employees of two state governments in India, They consisted of 21 doctors and 335 paramedicals, the former constituting a fo rmal group and the latter a semiformal group, Two separate scales were developed for each of these groups to elicit information on five potential areas of intergroup relationships,
The results indicated that there was very poor acceptance of the out-group and its roles, Le, poor acceptance of the paramedicals by the doctors and vice versa, Three reasons were elicited from this study, First, doctors held their professional standing to be on a higher level than the paramedicals, leading to excessive social distancing between doctors and paramedicals, Second, multi professional involve ment in NLEP work has increased the trend of professional overlapping, leading to a significant apprehension of the encroachment of skills, Third, there was a mutual lack of trust of each others professional skills, Despite these problems the otherwise more severe human relationship problems, such as domineering behaviour and prejudiced perception against the out-group were fo und to be significantly less in this study, In order to improve working relationships between these groups a method that has been used at Karigiri is recommended. The method has two parts. The first is aimed at intra personal understanding and the second at the development of interpersonal skills. Role play that mimics their original work situation and an analysis of case histories were the methods of teaching that were fo und to be more advantageous in internalizing these skills.
To control leprosy, the National Leprosy Eradication Programme (NLEP) in India has employed a significant number of professionally trained health personnel, such as medical officers and paramedical professionals. These employees are directly involved in patient care activities that consist of prevention, treatment, education and rehabilitation of leprosy patients.
Medical officers are identified as a recognized prestigious occupational group. Paramedical staff are also adequately trained in their area of health, however they are ofa lower power professional group in comparison to doctors. Among these two groups, medical officers are fo rmal, while paramedicals are semi-formal in nature and each belongs to their own professional group on the basis of economic and intellectual needs. The study considers this as in-group dynamics. Anyone who does not share these needs is seen as 'out-group' by the 'in-group'.
Good intrapersonal relationships between these two major professional groups will open up a two-way communication, and provide support to each others professional skills, utimately fa cilitating an environment that is conducive for ideal leprosy control work. This study has fo cused on five potential areas which can assist or affect intergroup relationships amongst medical and paramedical professionals. The relevant data to analyse these aspects was obtained from the health professionals by asking them to evaluate their own role and the role of the other professional group, with the assistance of two scales developed for this purpose.
Materials and methods

SAMPLE
The health care system taken for analysis was the NLEP of two state governments in India. The health personnel of NLEP were selected from one district in Andhra Pradesh (AP), and one in Tamil Nadu (TN), consisting of a total sample population of356. For the analysis of inter-group behaviour, the sample population was divided up in one or two of the fo llowing ways, on the basis of the social identity construction of Rey-Kowshiki.1
The total sample population of 356 NLEP health personnel fo rmed one group from the sample districts. 2 The sample population was also split into two groups depending on whether they had professional medical qualifications (2 1) or allied health professional qualifications (335). The allied health professionals included nurses, laboratory technicians (L T), leprosy physiotherapy technicians (PT), health educators (HE), non-medical super visors (NMS), pharmacists (Pharm) and the leprosy field workers known as leprosy inspectors (LI) in TN and nonmedical assistants (NMA) in AP.
Cluster sampling was used in this study by selecting the whole of each of the above two districts as clusters. The reason being that at the district level the NLEP consists of units such as leprosy control units, survey-education-treatment centres and temporary hospitalization wards. Collecting data from all these units is possible through cluster sampling, which results in a uniform pattern of information and recording.
SCALE OF ASSESSMENT
Two scales of assessment were constructed to evaluate mutual perception of medical and paramedical professionals. The data were collected using a scale developed by the researcher based on the perception-attitude-behaviour (PAB) concept. The scale consisted of 19 variable test items ( Table I) . Mutual perception of medical and paramedical professionals was one of the variables. This consisted of two scales of 5 statements each, to elicit PAB responses from doctors and the same number for paramedicals (Appendix I and 2). Two statements in it were phrased positively and the remaining 3 negatively. A specific prepilot analysis of the NLEP organizational climate conducted by the researcher helped to identify the fo llowing 5 potential areas which can assist or affect intergroup relationships between medical and paramedical professionals:
Professional overlapping: paramedicals, encroaching on the doctors area of specaliza tion and vice versa. To elicit the attitude of the sample population in the above-mentioned areas, appropriate statements in accordance with their job descriptions were used (Appendices I and 2). 
SCORING SYSTEM
The content analysis of the responses from the sample served as the source of data pool. The intercorrelation of factors to this variable with other variables was r = 0·00 I. The internal consistency of the PAB scale was obtained by correcting r with the 'KR-2 1 fo rmula' r= 1·00. The Likert scale as modified by Vasudeva 2 was used in scoring the PAB scale. It consists of a 6-point response instead of the 5-point response of the original Likert scale. These were: strongly agree (SA); agree (A); mildly agree (MA); mildly disagree (MD); disagree (D), and strongly disagree (SD). Thus it eliminated the possibility of the undecided response of the 5 point Likert scale, fo rcing the candidate to either accept or reject the statement. One study3 has stated that the 'Don't know' category has been a source of difficulty and controversy in many fields of psychological research. The scoring for the 2 positive statements were as fo llows: SD-O, D-I, MD-2, MA-3, A-4 and SA-5. For the 3 negative statements this scoring was reversed.
Results were obtained by using three tests, namely: (a) the co-efficient of variation test; (b) the two-tail test for the level of significance; and (c) the computation of freq uency of response.
Results
Mutual perception of medical and paramedical professionals was rated last (19th) in the coefficient ranking of the variable test (N = 356; mean = 2-43; SD = 0·72 and coefficient of variations = 23·63) ( Table I) . It indicated that there was a very poor acceptance of the out-group and their roles. 2 Further analysis was made to find out whether there was any significant difference betwen the medical and paramedical professionals in the in-group and out-group discriminatory behaviour ( Table 2) . The results showed no significant difference. This indicated that the level of discriminatory behaviour between the two groups was similar. 3 The computation of frequency of response revealed that three potential areas of intergroup relationships were significantly affected (Table 3) . These were (a) social distancing by doctors due to occupational prestige (71 -4%); (b) mutual lack of trust toward each others professional skills (62· 1 %); and (c) mutual perception of professional * Significance level of F value is large. Therefore pooled variance 2-tail probability estimate was used in this analysis. 
overlapping (6 1·2%). However, a domineering attitude and prejudiced behaviour toward the out-group were significantly less (18,3% and 32,8%, respectively).
Discussion
The above finding is not surprising and has been reported earlier by members of the medical professions in general practice.4-7 Therefore, in this discussion an attempt has been made to explain the three problem areas in human relationships as elicited in this study, in comparison with earlier works. As far as paramedicals are concerned one study8 has pointed out that working beside a physician may be acceptable to paramedicals, but working in a subsidiary relationship to a physician is not. A further study9 is also of the same opinion and pointed out that the new generation of allied health professionals expect to be treated with the respect that their professional training has earned for them. They are less likely to carry out doctor's orders without question than was fo rmerly the case. For example, physiotherapy education emphasizes a cooperative team approach to physical treatment.lo It has been noted II that pharmacists hold similar expectations. New curricula in nursing particularly stresses the importance of nurses being able to meet a patient's psychosocial needs, solve clinical problems, generate problem-oriented nursing plans and act as patients' advo cates.1 2 Such a trend elevates the allied health professional from the level of an ancillary staff to a therapist status.
At the same time, paramedicals were aware of the existing norms of belonging to a lower professional group in comparison to the doctors. Second, professional ethics forced them to accept the doctor to be the leader of the team. For any professional, interference or orders from an out-group can become a sensitive issue. This conflict between their actual role and their group expectations leads to an attitude of less trust of doctors.
Looking at the problem from the doctors point of view, their professional standing leads them to maintain a certain level of social distance from allied heal th professionals in the work situation, when both these groups interact in leader�subordinate roles. However, excessive social distancing affects the social ties that draw both these groups together. The results of this study showed that a significant percentage (7 1 -4) of doctors were stro!,!gly inclined toward maintaining such a social distance. At the same time a significant number of allied health personnel perceived such distancing negatively (56'5%).
Also, to a certain extent the comparison of work experience between these health professionals explains the lack of trust doctors have toward paramedicals. Most of the paramedicals in NLEP were exclusively recruited to work in leprosy, whereas the medical officers were transferred from general medical care to work in leprosy. Among the sample population, only 35% of doctors in comparison to 46% of para medica Is had more than 5 years experience in the field of leprosy. Similarly, only 20% of doctors had more than 10 years of experience in NLEP, whereas 47% of paramedicals had more than 10 years. In such a situation, the experienced paramedicals let the doctors know that they do not appreciate them meddling in their area of work because they feel that they have far more experience ofleprosy than the doctors. This results in a passive attempt not to accept the domination of the high-powered group. When doctors find it difficult to exercise the 'team leader approach', it leads to fr ustration and results in a lack of trust in paramedicals.
Regarding professional overlapping in the NLEP, seven paramedical professionals and a doctor are involved in a patient care activities. With so many professionals being involved together in leprosy work the situation of overlapping can very easily be perceived. It can naturally produce apprehension among doctors if they fe el that paramedicals are encroaching upon their specialization and vice versa.
Despite these relationship problems, it is heartening to note that the NLEP organization is less significantly affected by the other two more severe forms of human relation problems, such as a domineering attitude and prejudiced behaviour towards an out-group.
AN ALTERNATE PERSPECTIVE
In recent times attempts have been made to promote and strengthen the relationship between the health personnel and the community. Similarly, the relationship amongst health workers is also equally important. Improved relationships will positively affect worker performance and programme implementation. One studyl3 pointed out that not teaching about working relationships during medical training led to management by imitation, with the younger physicians mimicking the behaviour of their more experienced peers.
Since 1987 the researcher has been conducting sessions on 'working relationships' during the management and health education modules. These were conducted for health professionals, as part of their post basic training in leprosy at the Schieffelin Leprosy Research and Training Centre, Karigiri, India. The sessions were conducted in a homogeneous group situation. The participants were either medical officers or non medical supervisors.
The content of these sessions were divided into two parts. The first aimed at intrapersonal understanding; a 2-hour session was marked for this in the management module. In this session attempts were made to uncover the basis of out-group bias. For this purpose, fe edback about profession-based self-concept was elicited by administering the PAB rating scale developed for this study on the participants (Appendix 1 and 2) . Profession based self-concept is the most important single factor that affects communica tion with others. They scored themselves with the key given by the trainer. This exercise was fo llowed by lecture/discussion to further develop intraunderstanding about them selves and to perceive accurately how others are reacting to one's own behaviour.
The second part was on development of interpersonal skills. It involved listening, understanding and communicating. 14 The main objective of the health education module is to learn these three skills and to apply them in their patient and community work. These principles also apply to interpersonal relationships with colleagues, subordinates and supervisors. Two methods of teaching were used, namely, role play and analysis of case histories. The fe edback from the role play was used to create awareness about their own style of listening and communication. Initially we used a rating scale for this purpose. Along with the rating scale, we have introduced video recordings, which were taken during the role play and these were used for further recall, thus developing performance.
To understand why the patient and community decide to behave the way they do, analysis of case histories were used. This can also produce awareness in understanding certain behaviour in the other professional group. This session was conducted as group work and the members do group reporting. In the plenary session desirable and undesirable behaviour are analysed and attempts are made to understand these from the psychosocial perspective of the patient and community. Approximately 10 hours were allotted for developing interpersonal skills. These sessions progressed at a speed set by the participants. There is no long-term fo llow-up report on the outcome of such sessions; however, the postmodule feedback session showed that there was initial uncertainty and anxiety when their intrapersonal and interpersonal styles were exposed in the fe edback. Gradually most of the participants settled down and fo und the exercise useful.
We do recognize the limitations of the above relearning processes as relationship building is controlled by several environmental factors, such as organizational climate and the basic personality of the individuals. The personnel are also controlled by behaviour pattern set by the 'in' and 'out' professional groups and are subjected to pressure exerted by these groups. To change this group behaviour, we recommend that the issue of mutual interdependence and respect of other health professional skills should be addressed at a basic level in medical and allied education. This process may need to be relearned from time to time as part of refresher or postbasic training. Tn this way it will become an established norm, thus creating an ideal working environment. Prejudiced percetion ALL about MOs. The MOs should seek suggestions from physios regarding deformity assessments.
The MOs should seek suggestions from lab. technicians when reading smear reports.
The MOs should seek suggestions from nurses when treating in-patients.
The MOs should seek suggestions from pharmacists when prescribing medicines.
